
1 Obama pretends to compromise on birth control/abortion mandate #

2 Obama grants waivers to 10 states on No Child Left Behind #

3 Seattle father who killed sons had kiddie porn on his computer #

4 Another president another intern - JFK and Mimi Alford #

5 Whales are not slaves according to San Diego judge #

6 Oglala Sioux suing Anheuser-Busch for $500 million #

7 Czech study conclusively proves that cats make people crazy #

8 Jack in the Box new 1,081 calorie bacon milk shake #

Broad View discussion topics for February 11, 2012

The move, based on state models, will almost certainly not satisfy bishops and other religious leaders 

since it will preserve the goal of women employees having their birth control fully covered by health 

insurance.

...nothing in federal law grants Obama the power to issue these conditional waivers. He is unilaterally 

rewriting federal education policy through selective enforcement.

A computer in Josh Powell's former home in Utah had animated images that depicted "incestuous" sex 

between parent and child, and a state official said the material prompted a judge to order Powell to 

undergo a psycho-sexual evaluation just days before he killed his children and himself.

She always called him “Mr. President” — not Jack. He refused to kiss her on the lips when they made 

love...  She was in the midst of an 18-month affair with the most powerful man in the world, sharing not 

only John F. Kennedy’s bed but also some of his darkest and most intimate moments.

A federal judge in San Diego dismissed an unprecedented lawsuit seeking to grant constitutional 

protection against slavery to a group of orcas that perform at SeaWorld parks, saying the 13th 

amendment applies only to humans.

An American Indian tribe sued some of the world's largest beer makers Thursday, claiming they 

knowingly contributed to devastating alcohol-related problems on South Dakota's Pine Ridge Indian 

Reservation.

But if Flegr is right, the “latent” parasite may be quietly tweaking the connections between our neurons, 

changing our response to frightening situations, our trust in others, how outgoing we are, and even our 

preference for certain scents.

A 16-ounce bacon shake weighs in at 773 calories, 28 grams of saturated fat, 2 grams of trans fat and 75 

grams of sugar. Hankering for a 24-ounce size? That'll be 1,081 calories, 37 grams of saturated fat, 3 

grams of trans fat and 108 grams of sugar.

http://news.yahoo.com/white-house-announce-accommodation-religious-organizations-contraception-rule-120516299--abc-news.html
http://campaign2012.washingtonexaminer.com/blogs/beltway-confidential/obama-declares-himself-dictator-education/366961
http://usnews.msnbc.msn.com/_news/2012/02/09/10366586-detective-josh-powell-computer-depicted-parent-child-sex
http://www.nypost.com/p/news/national/inside_my_teen_affair_with_jfk_FGF4aS7OdoQozP4tyySsmK/0
http://tampa.cbslocal.com/2012/02/09/federal-judge-dismisses-peta-lawsuit-claiming-seaworld-whales-are-slaves/
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2012/02/09/tribe-suing-beer-companies-for-alcohol-problems/
http://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/2012/03/how-your-cat-is-making-you-crazy/8873/
http://articles.latimes.com/2012/feb/08/news/la-heb-bacon-milkshake-jack-in-the-box-20120208


1 Burning Man mea culpa #

2 Fernley judge resigns for impersonating an officer #

3

4 0

5 0

1 New York Giants win Super Bowl 21-17 - Giselle gets in trouble # #

Gisele Bundchen has made worldwide headlines by sparring with a fan who commented negatively about 

her husband Tom Brady during the Patriots’ loss to the Giants in the Super Bowl.

Nevada - State & local news

Sports

Burning Man organizers offered a lengthy mea culpa in blog post Thursday detailing why they decided to 

create a lottery system for ticket sales this year amid growing demand and limited supply.

Fernley Municipal Court Judge Daniel Bauer has resigned his position amid charges related to what KRNV 

Channel 4 reported was his alleged impersonation of an officer at a traffic stop.

http://www.rgj.com/section/blogs28?plckController=Blog&plckBlogPage=BlogViewPost&U=7882f28c-69dd-4e81-a7c4-3f78b87f82e6&plckPostId=Blog:7882f28c-69dd-4e81-a7c4-3f78b87f82e6Post:5818a280-ed7c-419f-aa10-7e4f7a841d88
http://www.rgj.com/article/20120209/NEWS/120209028/1459/news50/Fernley-Municipal-Court-Judge-Daniel-Bauer-resigns-after-allegation-impersonating-officer
http://www.reuters.com/article/2012/02/06/us-nfl-superbowl-idUSTRE8140W020120206
http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2012/02/09/gisele-wins-super-bowl-as-most-valuable-spouse/

